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The tn-Kt telegraph message 
was transmitted M.-iy 2-1, 1884.

WHITE
MOUNTAIN

CAKE
69

PECAN ROLLS 
COFFEE CAKE

pan of 621C
FEATURED AT REGULAR 

PRICES

100% Fresh Milk Bread lie 

Fresh Lemon Pie 39e

Phone: 1381

Two years after trie Boston Tea Party, while British troops were being besieged in Boston, 

a committee was appointed to design a (lag for the Revolutionary forces. Chairman of this 

committee was Benjamin Franklin, and his group decided upon a pattern using the Cross of 

St. George and St. Andrew in the upper left hand corner, plus 13 horizontal stripes. Their 

choice was first flown over Washington's headquarters in Boston on January 2, 1776.

SPECIAL OFFER OF "EVOLUTION OF OUR FLAG" SERIES IN COLOR!
Any person hrlnirlni,' :i clipping of the above feature plus 10 cento to Th« Herald, 

1.131! Kl I'radn, or The Ixmilta News, 2-IWi Nurlxxme ave., will receive the COMPLETE 
MTies of flag pictures and stories ki SIX COI-OKS. Thes« are printed on heavy paper, 
24'i by -15 Inches In Kl/.e and are suitable for framing. This Instructive series Is approved 
by the l,os Angeles City Hoard of Education and the County .Superintendent of Schools. 
Kvery home or uffl.'e should luive one.

Get your copy of "EVOLUTION OF OUR FLAG" at once ... the supply is limited!

Columbia Steel 
Follows WLB 
Wage Boost Edic

W. A. Ross, president of Co 
lumbia Steel Co., U. S. Str;i
- uhsidlnry, informed the W; 
Labor Board by letter lute las 
week that Columbia Steel wnnl 
accept directivns of the Boar 
involving maintenance of men 
hc-rshlp, check-off, minimum 
daily guarantee and a wage ad 
Ju.stment of 5'i cents per hon 
effective Feb. 15, 1942. Simila 
letters were sent to the Bonn 
by the four other steel produc 
ing subsidiaries of U. S. Steel. 

"Compliance with the unio: 
security and wage directives i 
not to be construed, however, ii 
any sense as an acceptance b; 
this company of the fairness o 
propriety of the directives or o 
the underlying philosophy whicl 
lead to their formulation or thi 
reasons advanced to suppor 
them" Ro^ wrote. "The ac 
ceptance is predicted on oni 
premise only; namely, that tin 
country is at war and that youi 
Hoard created by the Presiden 
has: ordered this company to d< 
certain things embodied in youi

The >tror pointed out to th< 
Board: "You have ignored a sol
 mn contract entered into bj 

the employer in a good faith ef 
fort to comply with the statute; 
Di-ovlding for collective bargain
ng."

P.T.A. Council Plans 
District Conferences

The first meeting of the Gate- 
way P.T.A. Council for the sea- 
sximvas conducted aL_Torranee 
eity park last week by Mrs. 
W. J. Schrocder, president.

The 10th District School of 
Information will begin Sept. 14 
with conferences for depart 
ments each weekday, closing
Tuesday, Oft. 0. Tlie next Coun- ' Narboni

Dieppe was named Diep by 
early Norman settlers-, because 
of its deep, sheltered position.

ell meeting will be held at Gar 
dena high school, Oct. 
_ Among th

TilG-HT

Santa Fe!
r

ayxi William Alien White
"The Sage of Emporia"

merica's Railroads
"You ask 
American 
jobs in ihi 
say, you'n

lilro
whether I think the 
ads arc doing their 

s grave crisis. Well, 1 would 
right tootin', they are and 

rd!tootin' is thi
"I live six city blocks north of the 

Santa Fe main lines. All trains between 
Chicago and Galveston, between Chi 
cago and Los Angeles and San Diego 
east or west, £o right by my door and 
you should hear them toot. Try to sleep 
with your south windows open on <i 
summer night and you will certainly 
liter them loot . ..

"It's acontinuous procession of swift 
passenger trains laden with soldiers 
find long grumbling, rumbling freight 
trains often with two engines and all 
night they sound like some cosmic 
rooster crowing to spell thu dawn of 
the day of doom for America's enemies.

"No other service in the United 
Stales is doing such a swell job us the

American railroads. They were ready 
for it. When the warning came in '39 
after we repealed the embargo clause 
of the Neutrality Law, the railroads 
knew what was coming. They are now 
equipped with cars and with rails. 
Their roundhouses are full but not 
clogged.They keep the wheels moving.

"The American capacity for organ- 
i/ation under crisis never was exem 
plified so splendidly as the American 
railroads have proved their worth and 
excellence. It is a great job well done. 
It is a sort of thing that Americans do 
better than anything else. Our hard 
common sense, our indbmiluble pur 
pose to achieve, all these arc back of 
our effort. The railroads have done 
their work without friction with either 
labor or capital. They have responded 
to a great emergency with splendid 
intelligence.

"And are they doing their job? You're 
just right lootin' they are!"

Let1* All Pull Together
mditions, theIncreasingly, under wa i 

railroads mult furnish mass transporta 
tion, military und civilian, for the nation. 
The luad is already great-and (trowing 
steadily. Military movements conic first,

help us maintain adequate rail service for 
civilian needs as well, in these ways: 
VCbcu yuu travel, make your reservations

and buy your tickets early; cancel reserva 
tions promptly, if necessary; check all 
personal baggaKC not actually needed in 
passenger cars; and spread the travel load 
by avoiding week-end and holiday rush 
periods.What you make shipments,order 
freight cars only to your actual current1 
requirements; load them to capacity; and 
release them promptly.

AT YOUR SERVICE- If'by not talk over your transpor 
tation prattleim uitlj your Simla l:e reprmtiitativn.' lit'll 
be £/<;</ tu help you ti'itb practical iuggeitions.

-Private Leslie Foster-

Describes First Weeks 
Of Army LifeJjcL Texas

How one of The Herald's 24 active and alumni staff members 
arc now in the armed services is making out as a rookie 

e heart of Texas was told this week in a letter received
by this newspaper's staff from Privati 

job as circulation manager (will
ign painting business on the*      
ide) Aug. 5 when hi 

ducted in the Army.
Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs 

Milton F. Foster of 911 Cota 
ave., is stationed for schooling 
at Sheppard Field, Texas, whc 
he. iw in the 417 Technical Schc 
Squadron. Describing his expel 
ences of becoming indoctrinat 
he writes:-

"At Ft. MacArthur (where 
nducted) they give you

Leslie C. Foster. He left 
i considerable commercial

f. Q. test which is nothing more 
than a test to see if you've got 
all your marbles. Then if you 
pass that with a high enough 
score, you are entitled to take a 
mathematics test. Then if you 
pass that I which any moron can) 
you are entitled to apply for 
different schools. I didn't like 
any of the mechanical schools 
so they asked me in for an in 
terview or something and asked 
me if I would like to get in the 
aeronautics and glider mechan-

TfXtiK I''ulls to Impress
"I said that I didn't care 

much for that so they put me 
In the aeronautics and glider 
mechanics' school. We get up at 
 I o'clock in the morning and get 
out of school at 2 p. m. Then 
we drill and have calisthenics 
until 5 p. m. Then if sve have- 
any strength left we wash and 
study our homework until about 
8 p. m. Then sve go to bed.

"In other words, they really 
are going to keep us sxi busy 
we won't have much time to 
worry about getting homesick. 
I'm glad I'm in this glider school 
because that is a very new 
thing and it can advance a man 
very rapidly. Don't misunder 
stand me, I don't FLY these 
gliders. We merely keep them 
in the best possible condition. 
In order to do this we have to 
learn all about a glider and all 
the workings of it. We'll prob 
ably spend two months at the 
school here and then gotowhonl 
for two more months at a 
special advance training center 
in Columbus, Ohio, Lincoln, Neb., 
or some place in Illinois.

"This is quite a good sized

camp and no fooling-75,000 to 
90,000 men here at all times, 
either coming in or going out. 
The firrt days we got here at 
Sheppard Field I could have 
kicked the whole state of Texas 
into the Grand Canyon. It was 
so hot and the humidity was at 
such a point that1 you just 
dripped with perspiration. Then 
they made us get out in that 
boiling heat and drill, drill, drill, 
and then go out in the wheat 
fields for 'recreation.'

A "Bruin" From Torrance
"Recreation, bah! I'd gladly 

stuff papers at The Herald 1-1 
hours a day! We had 'game's' 
where you'd race up and around 
a pole about 50 yardf away with 
some big lug on your back. 
Then you sat him down and he 
plays like he's denrl and you've 
got to pick him up and carry 
him back.

"I got ahold of some guy that 
weighed about 170 pounds and 
he felt like he weighed 270. If 
all in a day's work though, an 
it sure toughens a guy up in 
hllU'S^no fooling. The^mily lhlng_ 
I don't like to see is the older 
men out here going through 

those s t r e n u o u s- exorcises. 
They're good men, sure, and 
good mechanics, but gee, I don't 
soo why they try to maim the 
poor fellows putting them 
through the mill like that. Most 
of them are in a school like I 
am now so they won't hit all 
that tough drill.

"The non-commissioned offi 
cers in charge are mostly very 
reasonable follows and if you 
do what you are told you'll get 
along with them fine. I met up 
with a very nice fellow up here 
from Torrance and he's an ex- 
tremely intelligent fellow and a 
regular guy. His name is Eu 
gene. Hakunson. He used to be 
assistant superintendent at the 
National Supply. He's only 27 
years old but he's really n 
brain. We're in the same room 
together and I get a kick out 
of him.

Booster fur California
"There's quite' a fi w of the

Three More Homes 
Scheduled for Tract 
Adjoining City Park

Priorities for the constructio, 
of three additional houses in th 
Park Knoll Tract on Arlingtoi 
ave., adjoining Torrance cllj 
park, were secured this week by 
Katx & Pine, suhdividers am 
builders of the tract, firoum 
has already been broken for i 
three-bedroom house and twi 
two-bedroom houses on Cabrillc 
the builders stale. This will hi 
the last three-bedroom ^housi 
permitted under government reg 
ulations, it wns announced.

"We are hopeful of securing 
priorities within a few days foi 
22 additional houses on Gram- 
ercy ave.," Pine stated.

Soil In Kent which hadn't been 
cultivated since the days of thr 
Romans has been plowed and 
planted as part of Britain': 
"Grow for Victory" campaign.

Torrance guys here yet and I 
keep in contact with them and 
we go on arguing parties with 
guys from other states and we 
haven't lost an argument ynt. 
When we get through with them 
they all can't wait to get out 

:l live in California. By the 
way, I'd like to be back there 
right now myself, but we've got 
a job to do first. 

"I siire miss all of you and 
ish I could see all of your 
niling faces again. There may 
1 some chance of me working 

my sign painting in here anrl 
I'm just playing my cards care- 
ully and taking advantage of 
'very opportunity that comes 
ny way. Well, I must get some 

sleep now, so write me. will you. 
nd I'll sure appreciate it, no 
noling." Private Foster con 

cludes.

Gardena Census 
,\ow Said 6,860

The Pity of Cardi-mi uill li.iv. 
a poimlation of IJ880 by next o.-i. 
1. it w;i;- i-slimatcrj in the m-'.\ 
eft survey madi.' by" the county 
regional planning commission n- 
leased this week. By the Federal 
census of April, 1940, Gardi mi
WHS shmt-n In tiavi. n pnpnl,.t ini.

of 5909 perrons.

Until 1S80 there were 50 dif 
ferent standard times in use In 
tin' United States.

Hy Oct. 1, Gardnna will him- 
a total of 3105 dwelling units 
completed, Including such de 
fense- housing projects as nnv. 
are building, it was .stated in tin 
survey. By the 1940 census theic- 
were only 1809 dwelling ui '

Keep 'r:-m firing with junk!

REROOF YOUR HOME NOW!
NO MONEY DOWN

Payment^ for ^Average Home

per mo. *

I'HONE

SM ITTY
AT ONCE 700 I 
Torrance JOZ'J

While Good Materials Are Still Available 

Free ESTIMATES Free Inspection

1341 El Prado Torrance

SEALTITE ROOFS
FACTORY DIRECT TO CONSUMER

at Western Auto
5 GIFTS
FR.EE and chance 

to Save up to $27.30

"Kant-Leak"

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES
Each Coupon Book contains 57 

ful tirticlei for" the rnr he

"LONG RUN"
Pure Motor Oil

wind.hid.1 wip.r Biaei.i.

S>ol Boom Fogllghtl. Chf
black type w.th ombtt Ic

Solo 'price, Mr™.!!™........".'
$545

"Westwood Supreme"

Exterior HOUSE PAINT
ALL COLORS

Per Gallon 
in 5-Gollcm Lot!

SALE PRICE

Sow Tooth lown Edger Trim: lawn

tong yhandV pemi,'ts using 7QC 
w.thout stooping. C9232.... I 7*

High Grodo Waterproofing Fluid. A

will waterproof
and I 69c

LOCKING TYPE

GAS TANK CAP

Wgiruit Supr.mt, V.Typo fan BUM.

V8, \ 933-36." A Qr 
R1505 ...........____..__.... Ow*1

ritilbU Typ« Clutch Plata. Expertly

materials. Discs fattened > M.M 
wilh 10 Rivcti. Fits Chovro- 5/05 
let 1932-37. K-171 I............ L

!$< ^v'i£if%°'r<i Q"° Take BETTER c°re °f Y°ur Car
ou'TmSi work. 73^1.'...."' J J' "Wesrwood Supreme"

f,: D̂oXd^rj^. Ab"'1'" Auto Paint
S'U'opp'corn. •"' Alt PINT SUART -
R725I .................................. •fO*1 __ oj__ £^ ££

Ion? Hondl. Ihovil. Round pointed ^M f C 3oT ^2 C
typo with poUhed blode. Slurd/ *^ m " ^^
Good grode hondie. Wett- *fj»r A choice of many attractive colors. Easy
rrn-i ''Standard". Size 2. $165 to cmplv. Givei a long-lu.ting |)rol««iv«
C7734 ..................._......__ I liniih to Vuur cor.

"We get finer.
Lighter cakes with

KC Baking Powder
—Say Many Famous 

Home Economists

light Coiy Coma Choir. Extra jtrnrwj

tor all mas. Covered with* ft JA 
$949

Okct cookies b»cuiii   .
bake with K.C Diking 1'uwdcr.
1-iic more than fifty yeirl, KC'i high quality hit made il il
choice of huuiewivti and home cconoiuiili alike. And il
KC yuu hux today is un improved, modern, double.actii

Save on Beautifully Patterned, Long-Wearing

FELT BASE RUGS

• Belt quality cnomeli and felt.
• Bright, Sparkling colon.
  Clean Cut Deiigni.
• No Padding needed.
• Na lacking or cementing.
• Stain rolilant. • Will nor ilip.
• Save on them Low Price* anj 

Save Morn on Longer Wear!

"Service Bond" rug» are 

mude lo the same high quali 

ty slandaids will) 10 more 

pounds of weight in each rug.

Many More Patterns 
Besides Those Shown

Western Auto Supply Co
' '


